
Raghav, This Can't Be Right
Who am i x 5

ohhhhhh

yo who am I, Naila Boss, i keep it tight 
guess we got the Raghav on the mike
gimme the light, against the flame, 2play 

2play:
I know I shouldn't but I got to see you tonight
I'll pick you up around nine,
But i swear that this can't happen no more,
Cos when im looking in my baby's eyes
I can't bare to tell her more lies
I gotta be stronger now then i was before
But when u hold me girl its so real
I'm feeling things 4 u i can't feel
I know i shouldn't stay but girl i just can't leave

Chorus:
This can't b right 
But it doesn't feel so wrong
But when i'm all alone,
I'm thinking of you but i'm with her
This can't be right that its you thats on my mind (my mind)
But she's still in my life (yo)
But your the one thats stands by my side

I wanna let go but there's somrthing that makes me hold on (tell em)
but baby this just can't go on,
and we're better off with nobody knows
i never forget we would of lasted so long
so perfect but girl its so wrong
cos i got some body waiting at home
but when you hold me girl its so real
im feeling things for you i can't feel
i know i shudn't stay but girl i just can't leave

chorus:
this can't be right 
but it doesn't feel so wrong (so wrong)
but when im all alone (all alone)
im thinkin of you but i'm with her
this can't be right that its you that's on my mind 
but she's still in my life (my life)
but your the one that stands by my side

who-a blast er blasts who blasts you
its got a concicense like ooo
im gonna get mine you know i don't really care
but i got a soft spot for your girl right there
hate to be the mistress aint tryin to be the wife
got a hubby here so we gotta keep it tight
keep it on the hush on the low or woteva
aint no competition i could tell her to do better

girl you know i can't, there's to much to lose
its you that i want but, put yourslef in her shoes
it hurts to think if she only knew
what'd be on her mind, what she'd be going throughhhhhh

chorus:
this cant b right 
but it dusnt feel so wrong 



but when i'm all alone 
im thinkin of you but i'm with her
this can't be right that its you that's on my mind 
but she still in my life 
but your the one that stands by my side (ut oh ut oh ut oh)

x3

this can't be right
Haff to be
zero 4, yo
nayla, 2play oh
yea
yo i'm dun!!
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